Spectator Tours
23rd EUROPEAN JUNIOR U20 CHAMPIONSHIPS

GROSSETO

20 - 23 JULY

2017

The Stadio Olimpico Carlo Zecchini has played host to some of the biggest names in
Paralympic sport at the IPC European Athletics Championships last summer and the
Tuscan city has also provided the first glimpse of some of the biggest stars of the
sport. Grosseto staged the 2004 World Junior Championships where Olympic
champions Michelle Carter and Kerron Clement were crowned along with world 110m
hurdles record-holder Aries Merritt and home favourite Andrew Howe.

GRANDUCA HOTEL PACKAGE
PRICES Per Person
Bed & Breakfast

4 Nights

5 Nights

Single Room

£ 389

£ 469

Double / Twin
Room

£ 289

£ 339

Any other date durations are subject to availability

FEATURED HOTEL: 4* HOTEL GRANDUCA IN GROSSETO

Locally rated as a 4 star hotel and situated just 1 mile from the centre of Grosseto,
Hotel Granduca offers a spacious restaurant and modern meeting rooms. Wi-Fi is free
throughout. All rooms have a contemporary design, air conditioned and a flat-screen TV
with Sky channels. Each room comes with a private bathroom with hairdryer. A
breakfast buffet is available each morning and also includes homemade cakes, fresh
fruit and local cheese and cold meats. Open every evening, the elegant restaurant
offers dishes made with fresh local produce. Massage treatments can be booked and
bicycles rented. Walking, public bus or taxi transportation are all viable travelling
options to and from the stadium, which gives you flexibility during your stay.

EVENT PACKAGES INCLUDE:

 Hotel on bed & breakfast buffet basis
 T&FT Staff Event Co-ordination &
Management Services

PLUS

 Flights and airport transfers booked as
per your choice – at extra cost

FLIGHT PRICES to ROME
Departure Airport:

Ex Stansted
(Ryanair)
Ex Heathrow
(BA)
Ex Gatwick
(BA)
Ex Gatwick
(Easyjet)
Ex Birmingham(Monarch)
Ex Manchester (Ryanair)
Ex Edinburgh (Ryanair)

FLIGHT OPTIONS:

We are coordinating direct flights into Pisa Airport or both Rome Fiumicino and
Rome Ciampino. Direct flights are possible from a number of UK airports (see below).
Now that the team has been officially announced, we can now see there is a ‘lack’ of
pattern for incoming requests. Therefore, we have decided to offer any flight options
and coordinate airport transfers from/to either Pisa or Rome airports by train travel. It is
possible to fly at any times of the day or even on different dates but it would be
necessary to travel from either airport into Rome city centre and then take a train to
Grosseto. For flights into and out of Pisa Airport, we can also offer shuttle transfers
to/from Pisa Train Station, just 8 minutes. Seat availability and applicable fares are
subject to change up until time of booking/payment

Prices p.p from:

£ 145
£ 259
£ 215
£ 175
£ 189
£ 145
£ 225

Ryanair fares incl. 10kg hand luggage. 15kg hold
luggage: £65p.p / 20kg hold luggage: £80p.p

British Airways fares incl. 8kg hand luggage & 23kg
hold luggage – reduction for hand luggage only!
Monarch fares incl. 10kg hand luggage. 20kg hold
luggage: £46.00p.p
Easyjet fares incl. 10kg hand luggage. 20kg hold
luggage: £50.00p.p

EVENT TICKETS

Free stadium seating – no purchase of tickets
required for this event.

RETURN AIRPORT TRANSFERS

TOUR PAYMENTS SCHEDULE: Now being so close to the date of the event,
FULL PAYMENT would be required for all services at time of booking.

TRACK & FIELD TOURS TRACK & FIELD HOUSE
www.trackandfield.co.uk INGATESTONE ESSEX

Rome Airport/s to
Hotel and return:

from £60 - £80 per
person

Final transfer prices to be advised once final travel
numbers are known. Supplements may apply

66 FRYERNING LANE
Tel: 01277 354377
CM4 0NN
email:info@trackandfield.co.uk

